
HOUSE 

The House Judiciary Committee today released a 

flood of materials - collected so Jar in six weeks of 

impeachment hearings; in all, eigh.t volumes of evidence 

and docllmentation - most of which was already on the 

tn, bl i c re cord; bu t -~ om e - newly - re vealed. 

For example, a statement the President made - less 

tha,r two weeks after the Watergate burglary (expressir,g 

fear · that the Watergate investigatio,a - could lead beyo,ad 

the origi,ial break-i,a team. Also, a stateme,at made Marci, 

Seve,atee,ath of the Jollowi,ag year - whe,a the Watergate 

cover-up was rapidly falling apart. The Preside,at sayi,ag 

a Congressio,aal inquiry - could lead "to tlie Wliite House, 

to the President . " Adding: "We've got to cut tliat off." 



WHITE HOUSE FOLLOW HOUSE 

Wlrite House reaction - again from Press Secretary 

Rofl Ziegler; who attacked u,e Bouse Judiciary Committee 

and tlae Senate Watergate Committee ~ for wllat he called 

'' p i e c e m ea l l ea k s : " a l s o , "s "r n, is e , s u g g es ti on a,. d 

conjecture - 111ilh little sut,porting facts." 

Ziegle-r addh1g tllat this ioas all - t,art of a 

''ca l c u la t e d p u b Ii c rel a ti o II s '' c a m t, a i g n ; a ,. a tt e m P t "to 

maait,ulate ,,,, blic ot,i,eiofl ;/ in sut,t,o-rt of imt,eacluneflt. " 



PRESIDENT FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

Meanwhile, the President himself was meeting today 

- .,ilh top House Republicans~discussing a broad range 

of legislative matters - and impeachment proceedh1gs. 

IU-
A spokesman later stresain~ -ia•«fl«•-" tire m~its of tlae 

case tvere not discussed; "o,rly various procedural questio• 

- relative to the impeachment process. " 



CAPITOL HILL FOLLOW PRESIDENT 

Back on Capitol Hill - John Dean was the latest 

to testify today ~ in the House impeaclame•I i,cquif'y.. Dea,a 

saying he now believes he and the President may have 

discussed the payment of hush mone::, - some time Prior 

to their celebrated MaTch Twenty-Q•e meeting. The formeT 

Wlalte Bo use counsel basing this belief - on wliat was termed 

"a pervasive, strong feeling." 



W!SHIIGTOI 

ID the aa■e building where tbe lllsberg break-in 

trial vae taking place--an atee■pted break-oat. Two 

pri ■oner■ ar■ed with ►andgun1--1ei1ing a nuab■~· 
,t••►■l ■ ••• l ■■J■■ ,;r- Da■anding ace■■■ io a oar aad 

lben an airplane--to get the■ •1o■ewhere out of 



SENATE 

The Senate Toted eighty-one to eight today--to 

cut off all eoono■ ic and ■ilitary aid to Turkey; to 

do ■o--lf the Turkl~carb llllolt drug 

traffic. 



TEL A VIV 

From Tel A v i v - a report as yet unconfirmed 

telling of a dramatic change in Israeli policy. TIie Israeli 

Cabinet now said to favor the recognition of Palesti,aia,as 

as a valid political entity . This - according to so-called 

"diplomatic .aources ;" who add that Israel will still refuse 

to bargain witlr tlle Palestinians - as a separate grout,; but 

May agree to talk with guerilla leade·rs - as part of a 

Jord•J1.ia11 delegatio,a. 



SPACE 

Russia's Soyuz-Fourteen cosmonar,ts today 

completed their first full week - in earth orbit . Bot la 

so hungry by now - .they said th.ey were ready to, eat their 

food containers, as wel.l as what was Inside . They were 

thus given permission - lo break open a ,reserve food supply. 

While l,e're belo," - ,,.e completion of a joi,at 

trai,.h1g exercise at the Russian space ce,ater; with six 

America,a astro•auts - ,aow headi,ag for home. America• 

spokesman Jack Reilly saylr,g: "Everytlai,ag went well 

tlaere were no problems at all. " 



CARACAS 

ir 
At thtJ1:f U. N. Sea Law Conference in Caracas - a 

t.. 

major American concession. U.S. delegate John Stevenso,a 

saying: "We are prepared to accept and, indeed, would 

roelcome general agreement - on a twelve-mile outer limit 

for the territorial s ea ; and a two h • n d red -m il e o u t er li m it 

~4a,~~ 
- for the economic zone. " ., th is must come as "Part 

of an ace et, table c omt,rehens ive package ." - he went on ; one 

that guarantees freedom of navigation - pe-rmission fo'T 

fisl,ing in coastal wate-rs - and comt,ulso-ry arbitration of 

any dis t,u tes. 



SUPREME COURT 

A flag-draped casket containing ti,e body of Earl 

Warren - was delivered today to the Supreme Coi,rt 

Building; and there received - by twelve t,ast and t,rese,at 

~~~~~ 
members of tl,e Higlt Court-:-~ Chief Justice to 

lie in state - pending funeral services tomorrow aften,oo,,. 



WALLACE 

f&il&y at a meeting of Democratic State Chairmen in 

--«L4U-1 
Was It ington., w .. uuc e-::nryiq. Ire still hasn't dee; ded n ; •• 

.,- I' 

whether to run for.,.. •• ,., • ., in. 'Seventy-Six. War,aing, 

however, the Democratic Party will surely, lose - i/ it 

"com es forward with a new left ca,adidate. " 

"TIie exotic n eu, left makes the ,aois e" - I, e c OflJti•••tl 

- "but tlle t,eot>le wlao cast tlae votes and pay tlae taxes a,ad 

~ 
la old tlae country together - t••1 •,=, ,aot over #1••• o,a tliat 

side." - .J!j_scl ~ e,4 ~~~. 



SAN FRANCISCO 

~ 
Earl i er this week ,/\..yo" ~ rec al l ~an announce m en t 

tlaat San Francisco street sweef>ers - will soo11 be making 

~ ·t 
more than Seventeen Tlaousa11d-a-year. Ever since - a flood 

J.... 

of afJt,licatio,as. Tise total now said to come to more tlaa,a 

eiglat lau•dred - on tor, of what was •alr~ady a Jive-year 

waHh1g list. Tlaose at,t,lying said to include me,a a,ad N10Met1 

-~ 
from virtually every walk of life /\. i,acludi,ag two la.,,,,•r•: 

~ ~~ ~ .s¾ ~-~~~\ 

~~~ -



SYDNEY 

In tire "Battle Down Under" - an armed truce today 

bel1Deen Fra,ak Sinatra and a,agry Aus tralia,a. 1111ions. Neitller 

side admitti,ag a,sy 111ro,agdoing - but botlt est,ressi,ag 

"regrets. " ~I~ 's 1>la1111ed Aastralla11 toar - •HI 

" ~ 

be allo•ed to co,ati,aue. Tlae famed 

it lais 111ay~ ~ 

:S: L 


